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A Well
Ordered
House
Should have a GAS RANGE
in It. Gns Ranges save
time, save labor, snvo dol-
lars nnd don't hent the
whole house ihirlng' tho hot
summer months.

All Gns Ranges pur-
chased here will be con-
nected THEE on first floor
by Ons company. Wo enn
please you.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave
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THE ORIENTAL.

V. n. On ntrniint nt llocnullori
lUjnn Thlirnl.1), ttlien run stoic wilt lie
flo-r-- il all il.ij, mil- - irciilnr tursuln iliiy
will lio cli.inpeil to I'llil.iyfliis cc,
when tlie iilTrrlnc will b"

Fruit and
Dessert Plates
Tliev of uoml iliin.i, ,iiioiii al.e

anil omm'; .suiue ikunateil In pink .ni.i
soM or aieen .mil solil, nilim plain
while ttith pilil cfl'icj ,iNo ii large mini.
Iiei lif..nns only a inoileit lloml ilcaisn,

WII lie sinpil-e- il .it tlielr Milne iilieu
.on Mum tlut thi pilie on 1'iiil.iy will
lie mil)

10c Each.
Gruenei & Co.

205 Wyomi Avenue.

A Real
Child's Store

ou will timl tlir popul.ir il ths
rl.ii lii lil It . The lltii.m Hlnu.
Willi it, iiM iiml plr.iK Xewe-- t
Hun,, in In' I'limiv-- s Co.it-- '. with hatitj
mil...- - U.Hhible luts Willi new-- lilmoin
.nut .mil Hie .iln. popul.ir
-- H:iw li.itt in new on will '.e
well quiil for liiokiii in iiml sceiiiit

tlnnu.s lur At

I Th? Baby Bazaar,
I 510 Spruce Street.

Repairing Done Qratiis.

LACKAWANNA

LETTERS FROM THE PEOFLB.

t'luler till? Iie.iilini? sliort letten pf Interest
Kill I pnlilisliril wlun aecoiiipanieil, (or luiblici.
tion. by (he writer's name. The Tribune iloe not
usuinc ret.puiiiliility for opinion here expressed.

Easton People Were Hero Looking
for Mon.
Nlillllntl, I'.l., M,l. ,'il, 1!H).

1 iljtoi "t llie Tt ilniiir.
Mi I notit i' lh.it the i.iIi'iikiiI I mule to a
poller iriently tb.it llii-i- wii-- . .1 p.iity in the
Ii einteavuiiu; in ei iiii men for the limiT.-o- ll

Sisr.inl I'o. of i;,itiui. ili.ii.nlerizi'il .if
f in tliK uioiniim'.-- 'lul'iine. I .1111 intniiiii-i- l

lo niie nt inn phiiniiitnt inemhei- - In whom thU
t ti!li-ii- i 111 .ippliiil t I1.1t lie cm linn Snmlay niuht
ami thai In- Mnnilai iiioinlm:, ami our mem-l.i- r

'be ilihuiiialinn to oilier Hiai-lib-

Nt- - a- - In- - t.itri. la- wii- - iiiiiettil to tin, 'I'lio
lriirr I I1.1111I ,on - llu- lt of one ot
tlu'o 111.11 hiiil-l- ii uilllnir iht.-- i ionii.iuy 011 Hie

tin linn:
I'a , M.1,1 2, Hull.

Mi lalwanl llaeuil-- ,

.'rjs Noiih Hi lii'u-- .ileum-- Siiaultiti, P.i.
liiar Mr: lu to .loiir-- m .M.i.i ::;il, I sli.ill

In pli'.i-e- il in re joii ,11 Hm earlier njili
uiuiiii'Ui. Il an- - the man Mr. ll.iiii-- .ti- .mhi
aie I voi'lil nut to -- lail joii at u'nU

hour I01 a Mail. II I In- iiiln-i- pally iui 10.
br lo 14 .1 t 1.14 man. foi iloor work- - Initio
bun .lluni; too. UI1.11 want 14 fit steaily
nun. .Vlti-- i' ii- - whin wi- inaj rn-- t ,um.

Vein-- tuily,
'I he liut'itnll-N'ii.iMii- l mill Co,

Allium llinli'k-- , Siiieiiiitiinli-nt-
I o fuiiiUli ,oii lii'itwitli two other lettrri

lo nu
llleiliie Co. I'llneipal Oilne.

Nbi'liecluily, N. Y., May J'i, Hail.
.Mr ri.mli Wii-ii- lias Thoinp-o- n uluet,

I'a,
ai ; I liaie beiii infoiiueil by Mr. liruims

I e tli.it .inn would Ike n mine lo Silicneilaily
Ii wmk. If mi iifli-- ou u posilion at two

vih fri'iily-llt- i 'r ilay. or
"II-- cuts per hour. Would like lo liear Ironi
joii by lelurii mall .if to wbi-llie- or pot you ie.
I'lile lo loiue.

Voiiiji Miy tiuly.
W. A. I '(J

Mr Wren (iaes tli.it while Mi. C.i.(. w.i. In tlir
t'llj ho him to kfiine nllur Rood men If he
iniild. Abo nolo tin- olher I fuiuUh:

Aubiiiii, . V., Mm- Iiml.
Mr W. II. l.o(tiu, all New lierl. I'.i.

Pear Mi : Aiiiim-iIii- s join, nt u,e if j,,,,
air .1 Kooil woikiiini we will e joii a job, If
yon rome at onir. We pa; lioni V2..VI up, m,
roidiic l nbiliiy. 'I lieu- no bliike in nur
hop, but wo am iiildins now-- inaiiiiiieij- um M.

irradiitf our output, '
ijiiis tery hiily,

te.iinour .V to.,
Per P. L'. Ii,,l.

We will be la lurch e uny 0110 who
In ec the originals ol t hoc letters. No

Utter luf been rwchc-i- by any of our mi-i- t 113 ar
a. I know le-- 4 Ibau 2.5 rrnls per hour.

I dcalic to torrei't tho Hiiiirs (then In the k.inie
Itsue u( tha Tribune to our niaililnUts
not belli;; to lino llielr Maces idlm-e-

fioin W.50 to J.OS. TI10 flsmes I rIi- - were from
$!."0 lo i.'Ji, which would irprrtrnt the tains
ptofioillon as the lediii-tio- In hours. We am
not foilunale rnoiiyli to nit-h- an amano
Mi; lire a tfi..VI in Siraiilwi, the aterJBo belni;
I10111 $2.20 lo f.'.23 day wji;i-4- ,

If IliU kiep-- i on it will be uiy eiiiknt by
who.11 ilUirliiiliullon birantcn liat liet-i- t ino.t In.
iuiid. li tho figures liclny bioiiRbt out iiii-a-

auytliiniil) they not mean that fur a long time
the niere'liautii and general public of Scranton
hae mltcicd en aicount of the discrimination
aKilntt "ic metdl worki-i- ol thu city in their
waij-rsl-f And with the low wage and cheap fuel
(.nine ot the plant could ttlll not pay iliildeudi,
it cciu3 to 1110 time eiioiixh to look ckscwlirre.
for (he caiiic of it than to the labor union, who
liav.i not botbered their ritablUhmeiiti) in mmo
time. If Ibo nlno hour day niouincnt of the
intnl workers ii to be nude to carry- - all the
burden of the general abuse of the citcmie of
oiganlrcd labor, tlio.--o who uiideitakc to heap
it on are piouiied a most iiitcrcttiiu; time.

tan any one longrr doubt that I lie policy ol
)uie of our (inploiiu. it iursued too (ar, will

drive the lot cf thii illy away to

I'lutlUe Scraiilnn .imoiig fli.'t itaf truchlnUt!
.1 place lit he MiunnH. If II not time that tapl-tallf-

mrliod Utile lr.i to.nlylnc: anil lli.it
cotninon wn ctlcndeil the lober, tntrlli
Itcnt, nMllfil mm en whom Ihlf rlly tlepcnd lor
Iter poillloti a an lmlultlitl renlrr.

llefperllitlly,
lliimphtey It, Campbell,

Hitiinloii, IM May .11, IUOI.

A Tribute to Mr. Bulklcy.
IIiMlnr nf The Tilbune

Sir! llemllliia: llie tn.ir.y old lime rmplojef ol
the I'ciitu.ih.ml.i Co.tt minpaiiy and llf allied
lnleret there nntabty comcn to the writer llie
fume nt f. 11. Iliilkley, ol Dnnmoie, who
held In lilub rjlrein by the ortlertf In ennllol
ilnrlna- Unit toiporatlon' many jean micie.".
Slme llf puithiKc by ihe llrle ttallioad company
Mr. Iliilkley rtijni :i ilelrahlc ponlllon with llie
Si union Oaf and Water company, In coiieqiieiu e
of Ihe later .icn,ullliu the ptoneily nf the e

tlaf ami Wilier company. The mliject nf
lhl nrllcle enjnyti the frli'iuMilp of llunnioie'a
pioinliient rlllten.f, bolli In ihiirtli and

and with whom he lt,tf been a rmlilent tor
many je"". A' n of hlf rinplotinent with
Ihe abote rpnipany and hlf many ple.ianl. lialti
Mr, Iliilkley hai won n kind, wold 'loin all llnil
h.ic bait m.rainn to nifet him lit a liinlnef or
emlal way. l'teiloriik Dull noil.

ARE AFTER ROOSEVELT.

School Children Mnke n. Request That
the Vice President Deliver an

Address to Them.

Ye.Hlt'iility nioniliiK 11 of
pupils from tilt- - rjcniiiton illgh school
culled 011 Colonel Wutros nnd nintlo tlio
io(iKMt Unit lit I'liBo
liim.sevrlt attontlH the Tlilt-teentl- i

nilltlnry Imll, tin effort be made
to lndiii'o him to slay In Scranton until
the followltiR- 1110111I11R nnd nddress the
itfsrmhlcd Koliool clilldren of this i:lty.

Colniifl Wntrcs i In hearty accord
with II10 reriur-s-t jind lttis n I ready taken
.oniu steps toward cotisumniating the
Idea. It is thought that about elRht
thousand school children could he seat-
ed in the drill room of the new

and If Colonel .Roosevelt ap-
proves of the plan, letichlnp: will he
suspended In tho various schools on tho
morning- of .lime It! and the pupils as-
sembled In tho armory to listen to stlr-rln- jr

wo.vdM from the lips of the

At the Hireling of the executive com-
mittee of Hie armory opening, held in
the hoard of trade ofTlce last evening,
AV. H. Taylor occupied the chair, In
the absence of Major James AV. Ook-fon- l,

and icceived reports of rapid
progress from the chairmen of all thu
committees.

Since the tickets were placed before
the public on Wednesday last, the sale
has been very rapid and It is believed
that nearly all of the two thousand
double tickets ran be disposed of In this
city alone. As an instance of the feel-
ing that has been aroused toward the
great social affair, one of tho commit-
teemen disposed of forty-tw- o tickets
yesterday afternoon, and so reported
last evening.

Conrad Scliroeder was instructed at
the meeting last night to proceed with
the construction of the forty boxes,
which will encircle the dance Moor, at
once. The boxes will be sold at one
hundred dollars each. Tho names of
Mortimer R. Fuller. John H. Brooks
and Captain Prank Vandllng were add-
ed to the sale of boxes committee. The
committee wish it mated that persons
desiring boxes should not wait to bo
solicited.

In behalf of the invitation committee.
Colonel AVutres asked that Congress-
man Conncll be requested by the ex-
ecutive committee to send a personal
letter to tlenernl AVheeler In conjunc-
tion with the Invitation that will be
sent him. It was also .suggested that
the printing of the programme! he
stayed until it lie more fully learned
what the prospects are for the coming
of President MoKlnloy.

All the heavy equipment rooms on
Ihe Hist floor will be used lis check
room.': for garments, thus 'insuring
against crowding or congestion of any
kind. The contiact for the decorations
has been closed, and" they will be In
place ready for inspection on the night
of Juno 11.

Major AV. S. Millar leporled that ho
has been kept very busy attend'ug to
requests from oillcers seek-
ing hotel accommodations, and

that the reception committee
he notified to attend to that branch of
work. A vote of thanks was extended
the management of the Steel Tire
AVhecl company for their consent to
shut down the steam hammer on the
night of the ball.

Lieutenant Colonel K. AV. Stilwell lias
perfected a plan for the handling of
the carriages that received the com-
mendation o: the commit lee. All ve-

hicles, public and private, will bo re-

quired to enter Adams avenue, smith
of the armory, at or before Gibson
street Is reached and discharge Its oc-
cupants at the Adams avenue entrance.
Leaving the armory, persons having
private carriages will take them at tho
Myrtle street entrance, and holders of
public carriages will enter the first ve-

hicle to be found at tho Adams avenue
entrance, upon presenting 11 carriage
ticket.

Tito secrelfiry of the executive com-
mittee was instructed to request tlio
Hcranton Street Rtillwny company to
reverse the running of tho cars during
tho early part of the evening, so that
the cars reach Clrren Ridge via Adams,
instead of AVnsliington a venue,
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Men's Suits nt S10.
Those suits are a perfect triumph ot

our policy of Close Cash Buying. You
will realize this to tlio full extent nfter
a comparison between those and tlio
suits offered in other stores for HO per
com. more money. Ours aro better in
every particular. And what Is more,
our assortment affords a. much wider
Held for choice. There' nro .Slngle-llreaste- d

Suits, xDouble-Rreaste- d Suits
and Cutaway kVol-- Suits coats with
or without silk facings made ot tho
justly celebrated Clay AVorHteds nnd
Dlagonnls, Scotch Cheviots and Home-
spuns, lOngllsh Serges and Casslmcrcs,

MCHAUDS & AVIUTII,
326 Lackawanna avc.

Acknowledgement.
I would like to show my great ap-

preciation to the Protected Home Cir-
cle, nf tlio promptness with which tlio
Insurance on my dear husband was
paid, and tako this means of publicly
thanking AV.ide-Awak- o circle, No, ca,
nf tlio Protected Homo Circle, AVith
lieattfelt gratitude,

I am yours,
.Airs. Merritt Swingle.

Your Children
Will flinl easy shoes cheap at Million's
Shoe store, 1128 Lackawunim avenue.
Open late Saturday evening. Kxtru
clerks.

J., n. Powell & Co. sell tlio best
riunos made; on monthly payments.

'Ask for Kelly's union cracker.

Try the New 5c. Cigar "Kleon."
Guaranteed long Havana filler.

,l,TT.-f-4--

RECEPTION TO

biSHOP HOBAN

HEAD OP SCRANTON DIOCESE
HONORED LAST NIGHT.

Over Two Hundred Members of tho

Catholic Historical Society Greeted

Him In the Knights of Columbus

Club House AddressSS&Wcre Made

by the Bishop Hlmselt&by Vice

President J. J. Murphy nnd Hon.

James J, O'Neill Mrs. O'Brien and
Mr. Wntklns Snng.

The mombcis of the Catholic Itls-toilc- al

society and Newman Magn-

etic club tendered lit. Rev. Mishap M.
.1. llobnn n reception last night in the
pretty club house or tlio Knights of
Columbus on North Washington ave-
nue. Tlicro ,werc scores of beauti-
fully gowned women, exquisite music,
dalnt" decorations anil most Import-
ant en' all, three delightfully interest-
ing Informal tallts by Ulshop lloban,
Vice President John J. Murphy and

or James J. O'Neill, of Carbon-dal- e.

The nlidltorlum of the club house
was decorated with tho national col-

ors, while from each chandelier was
hung a bouquet of whlto roses licit
with purple ribbon, purple being the
episcopal color. There were over -- "0

ladles and gentlemen seateil when
Bauer's orchestra began the opening
overture at S.'M o'clock.

A'lce Piesldont Murphy presided,
and in a brief opening address told
of the work accomplished by the so-

ciety during the year and of how the
bishop's suggestion that the relation
of the church to the vurlous branches
of science he studied had been acted
upon. Mr. Murphy was followed by'
Prof. .John T. AVatkins, whose splen-
didly robust and vigorous baritone
voice was heard In the blacksmith's
song from linunod's "Phllmon et
Panels. ',

MR. O'NKIMS ADDRKSS.

Hon. James .1. O'Neill was next In-

troduced. In an Informal way. he
told of the Influence or the spirit of
the Catholic church through all the
ages from the beginnings of Chris-
tianity until the present time. The
Catholic church, lie said, did not con-

cern herself with government but
seized upon the family as the social
unit, and has therefore sought to
Improve tlte individual through all the
ages. . '

, The church has founded schools
and universities in every land, he
said, in which she has taught tho
"wisdom of antiquity." She has en-

couraged all the arts and all the
sciences she herself Is found-
ed on truth and therefore has naught
to fear from the discovery of ex-

ploitation nf truth.
After Mrs. Joseph O'Hrien hail de-

lightfully rendered an "Ave Maria."
by Gounod, and had responded to an
encore, P.lfchop lloban was Introduced.
lie assured the members that they
had his warmest approval In their
efforts to secure a better knowledge
of tho real facts about history, liter-
ature and science.

He expressed the hope that during
the next season the social side would
be,ncglecteii a little hit more perhaps
than it has been in the past and that
tlio members would seek more ear-
nestly to attain the for which the
society was founded. Ho disclaimed
tlio honor of being the founder ot
tho society and said that It belonged
properly to tlio late Rev. 1). J.

The bishop referred to the fact that
the theological battle had been fousht
and V.OH for truth by the Catholic
church, but that in history nnd in
literature, there aro still questions ot
great Importance which must bo an-

swered.
He told of the of so

many people when Ihey speak of tho
Catholic church. They study up tho
anti-Cathol- side of some great his-

torical question and never think for
a moment to look up the Catholic
side. Tie was glad to see, ho said,
that tlio old worn-ou- t idea, that Cath-

olicism ias a synonym for ignorance
and superstition is dying out, though
traces of it remain, oven among edu-

cated and liberal minded Protestants.
A TKRRIBLK MISTAKK.

The Catholic church had been
spoken of so often as n persecuting
church tlint he thought It was about
time that educated people learned bet-

ter. It is a terrible mistake, lie sold,
to clmifie tho church with being in-

terested In the bloody wars In which
Catholics have boon arrayed against
Protestants. These wore purely poli-

tical struggles, In which the church
was a spectator.

The centuiy of nlrlfe between tho
French tCathollcs and the Hugenots
was merely o political struggle, he
said. Ho did not believe in glorifying
tho Hugenots as martyrs to religion,
nor did he believe, on tho other hand,
in setting up the French Catholics for
tho admiration of the world. Ho told,
of tho Hugenot nobleman who re-

quired that his children should hatha
their hands In tho blood ot slaugh-
tered Catholic, saved in n basin, and
of tho Catholic soldier arrayed
against him, who ordered that tho
heads ot nil tho Hugenots killed by
his men bo stuck upon pikes,

"Uoth of these gentlemen," said tho
bishop, "were infernal rascals. Ono
amis as bad as tho other. It Is not
proper to charge thai religion

tho motives of cither."
If the members of tlio society, ho

said, could only see tho real--trutl- i

of history, of literature and ot science
mul could learn to know tlio effects
from known causes, tliey would be
improving not only themselves but
others, for knowledge Is bound to ooze,
out of tlio most modest and unassum-
ing person.

In conclusion, ho urged the mem-
bers to he liberal and broad-minde-

so that others might he taught to he
the same, They must by their own
knowledge seek to show that Catho-
lics luivo been hclieii when they mo
been spoken of as ignorant. They
must not bo discouraged If Uiey meet

Miss Emily Harion Collins
Will continue her lectures and de-

monstrations on the

ART OF COOKING WITH CAS

or How to Make Cooking Easy,
during the week commencing

May 37, at .

507 Linden Street.
Board of Trade Building.

The Scranton Gas & Water Co,

with falltne. for oiror nnd prejudice
die html, ho snld.

After the bishop'. address, Mrs,
O'Hrien and Mr. AVatkins snug n
cliiitmltig duct. Refreshments were
Inter served on the second Iloor.

THE CURIOUS BARRED OUT.

A Big Railing Now Divides tho
Offlco of Recorder Molr.

A big railing now divides the largo
otllco of Recorder Molr Into two parts.
On the Inner side, Clerk Hatlon lias
established henilquarlers, while those
wlio desire to sec his honor must wait
on the outside.

There are several reasons for this
change, It Is said. One of them Is that
formerly Inquisitive persoim hud free
nccesfl to private papers whlcli might
have been carelessly laid down wlillo
cither Recorder Molr or Clerk Itatton
Iwd their bucks turned. Tlio other
reason is that certain other inquisitive
persons have In times gone by evinced
altogether too much of a desire to
sneak over towards the door of tho re-

corder's private olllcc to overhear pri-
vate conversations.

m -

JERRY O'CONNOR INJURED.

Part of Old Glass Factory Building
Pell on Him.

Jerry O'Connor, of AVyomlng avenue,
was badly injured at the old glass fac-
tory, at Green Ridge, yesterday.

Ho was the foreman, and was super-
vising tin work of tearing down tho
old buildings, when u large section of
tlio roof directly above where lie was
standing came tumbling down.

O'Connor was taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital, where it was found
Hint his right leg was fractured and
several bones In the lower part of tho
left leg broken. O'Connor's Injuries are
not dangerous, but they will couliue
htm to bed for a long time,

GEORGE S.HORN INJURED

Jumped from a Carriage nnd Was
Badly Bruised Wild Ride

of Driver Biggs.

Ono of tho most thrllllngly exciting
nnd at the same time one of the most
remarkable runaways over seen in this
city occurred last evening shortly after
6 o'clock on AVnsliington nvenue be-

tween the county jail and Hickory
streets.

Attorneys George S. Horn and Cor-
nelius I'omegys, accompanied by
IJomiuick an Italian law stu-
dent in the ofllce of Vosburg and Daw-
son, had been up the valley preparing
a case- - to be tried next week in crim-
inal court. They were returning in a
carriage owned by Gorman's livery
and dtawn by a pair of black horses
driven by James Kiggs.

Air. Comegys got out at the corner
ol North Washington avenue ami
Marlon street and the carriage con-- 1

liiued down the former thoroughfare
toward tlio central city. The horses
began to take on a little speed and'just
as they reached the county jail they
got beyond the control of Riggs. lie
tugged bravely at the linos, but Hie
horses were too strong for him and on
they went down the avenue at a 'ter-lill- u

rate of speed, the carriage rock-
ing wildly.

Young Pesantl became alarmed and
when Price '& Howarlh's lumber yard
was reached he opened the door and
sprung- - to the street. As far as could
be learned he was only slightly
bruised. When tho horses reached the
hill just before tho Krle & AVyoming
depot was reached they didn't seem to
slacken speed at all. Mr. Horn real
ized that discretion is the hotter part
of valor and that it would be wiser to
jump than stay in the cahiiinil run the
risk of being badly injured If tho car-
riage struck anything, leaped out at
the depot.

He fell lauding on his side. He was
assisted to his home by a passing
friend, where he was found to be suf-
fering from a badly wrenched right
arm nnd a number of severe bruises.
One of his ribs was also wrenched
fioin the carriage encasing it. None of
his Injuries are serious and ho will be
able lo lie around again in a day or
two.

In the meantime tlio horsoscontlnucd
on their mad run. Riggs was stand-
ing in the seat now, his face set with a
grim look of determination, and his
every muscle strained to hold in the In-

furiated steeds. On, 011 they went,
however, past the Municipal building,
past the court house, dodging pleasure
carriages and vehicles of all descrip-
tions and causing the passersby lo
swarm 011 to the pavement to see them
as far as possible.

It seemed us if tile horses were go-

ing In bo checked at Lackawanna
nvenue. but they had only yielded to
Riggs for ii moment. They turned
down the hill and shot under t lie rail-
road' bridge, just skimming tho stone
pier in the centre of the street and
dashed madly past the car shops.

People seeing the team with tho now
almost exhausted driver still clinging
tenaciously to the reins, thought that
It was all over for tho latter. "He'll
bo thrown when he takes the hill,"
they said, for there is a precipitous hill
just beyond the car shops running
down to the Huts, Tho horses took It
in 11 last wild dash and down they
went at llghtnjng speed,

They reached tho bottom in safety
witli Riggs still holding on for dear
life, but they wero winded by tills timo
and wore pulled in about three blocks
further down, or just below Hickory
street, Neither horses nop carriage
wero injured and Riggs was as happy
and mulling after his wild ride of n
milo as If ho had just arisen out of
bed.

Perfectly Stunning.
French calfskin, hand-sowe- il military

heel Oxfords, Ju.riO. There Is 110 mis-
take, this is tho swellest oxford in
Scrnutntt, Million's Shoe store, :S2S

Liickawauna avenue.

Fancy Home Grown Vegetables
and all kinds of market goods may bo
found this morning. Soft shell crabs,
lobsters, crab me.il and Long Island
clams.

Virginia and Maryland strnwlorrles.
Fancy pineapples and fruits In season.
Karly ordeifi get best service.

W. II. Pierce's Market,
110 Peim Ave.

June Brides
Will Jind lots of comfort and s'tyo In
Mahon's shoes.' o.'S Lackuwaiuui ave-
nue.

- Ask for Kelly's unhm crackers.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.

MARRIED., ?
IIL'ril.OW-KA- l llllillt-- ln llnislijiiiton, N, 1 .

May 21, l')l. bj Ihe Her. Dr. W. II. Pcauc.
til. II ... II. ..!.... -- n.l tlonri I L nioliei- luMri

of iuanlun., I'.!.

THEY ARE ALL

DOING WELL
WORKERS IN THE EDUCATION-

AL CONTEST CHANGE ABOUT.

Miles Takes Third Placo Awny from
Anderson, Miss Meredith Goes
from Eighth Position to Seventh,
nnd Brunnor Mnkcs Good Gain 011

Lenders A Flrst-clns-s Chance Yet
for n New Contestnnt to Forgo to

the Front.

4Vi,i44- l
t Standing of the

Leading Contestants

Points.
1. Henry Schwcnker,

South Scrnnton... 114
Meyer Lewis, Scrnn-

ton 80
f 3. Willlnm Miles, Hyde

4V Park 70
J. Garfield Ander-

son, Carbondnle. . . 04
5. August Brunner, jr.,

Carbondnle .48
0. Frnnk Kemmerer,

f Factoryvllle 27
Miss Norma Mere-

dith,f Hyde Park.. 26
f 8. W. H. Harris, Hydef Park 23

9. Dnvld 0. - Emery,
Wlmmers, Pa. ... 7

10. Miss Vida Pedrick,
f Clark's Summit ... 7

-

Tho workers In Tho Tribune's Etlu-("itioi-

Contest put In another good
day yesterJay. as Is evidenced by the
changes in the list above flits morn-
ing. AVilllniu Mile. of Hyde Park,
took third place away from Gat-Hel-

Anderson, of Carbondtile, and Is now
but 1! points behind' Meyer Lewis, of
Scrautop. for second place, the latter
being 2," points behind Henry
Schwenker, of South Scranton, for
first place. August llrunner, of e,

materially advanced ills In-

terests, and Is now 111 points ahead
of Frank Kemmerer. of Factoryvllle.
Miss Norma Meredith, of Hyde Park,
advanced from eighth to seventh
place.

There Is no preferred list in Tho
Tribune's plan. All the workers aro
treated alike, and all stand on all
equal basis. It is to your advantage
to enter the Held now. Como and join
the band. A contestant who begins
today by securing eight subscribers
at one year-- each, would be next to
the very head of tlio list.

1'or a full description of the contest
read the advertisement appearing on
the fourth page. For further Infor-
mation, or If desirous of obtaining it
book of subscription blanks, address
"Editor Educational Contest, Scran-
ton Tribune, Scranton, Pa."

SEELEY'S AWFUL DEATH.

Whirled About by a Revolving Shaft
in Peckvllle Planing Mill of

Peck Lumber Company.

George Seeley. the twelve-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Seeley, met
a frightful death at Peckvllle yester-
day afternoon at the planing mill of the
Peck Lumber Manufacturing company.
Young Seeley accompanied George
Locklin to the mill, where he was gohig
to got a load of shavings. Arriving'at
tlio mill, they proceeded to the base-
ment of the building, where the shav-
ings are dumped. They had with them
a bag which they tilled with the shav-
ings and then (lumped them into the
wagon. In tho center of the room is a
large .shafting, which was revolving
with great rapidity. To got to the
shavings they wero obliged to 'crawl
under this shaft. Young Seeley passed
under the shafting, and filling the bags
passed them to Locklin. In passing tlio
empty bag over the shafting it caught,
and young Seeley, who had hold of the
bag at tlio time, was drawn upon the
rapidly revolving shafting, and before
Locklin could aid him the boy was be-
ing thrashed to his death, at each
revolution of the shaft.

Tlio unfortunate boy's limbs and
head would strike the Iloor timbers.
Locklin rushed upstairs and informed
tho mill hands, and the machinery was
stopped. '

AVIien (lie bauds entered the base-ine-

a frightful sight met their gpze,
The bleeding and crushed body lay
upon tin Iloor under the machinery.
Ono arm had been torn from tho shoul-
der and lay beside tho body. Tho limbs
were crushed and mangled, the head
being a shapeless mass of flesh. The
clothing was completely torn off, parts
of which were thrown about t he room.
The place where the accident occurred
Is a most dangerous one, ns there are
no .safeguards about the shaft.

KKKKUKKKItlil . . H H . V.

I Anyway
.

I

I You Look at I

I Knox Straw Hats I
K jV

fl You soo that look ot enso in jf
tt ttr. tho fit, that graceful correct itess 7.

.
of styles, more "get-up,- " longer

H
ii wear, and it "heap" more com- - it' V
II fort, $:t and $1, Kit hoc rough up y

...
spilt braids. Gossip says (hat

H Panama hats are to bo worn this V
tt V
H summer. Hero are some genu- - jV

ino South American Panamas, J.
?1'.' French Palms, that look llko

m

tl Panama, for Jess than half tlio If
V V
K Vriva.
V tt
h' tt

I &r I
Wihli(a Art

Kit

rfjlf a .(1' - ?H

3

Gild
lily. caif you

whole-
some than

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

4S,VittttAtttAlAtA

INK STANDS
But our Ink Stands don't stand with us- - &

They move from us to the user. Our win- - C
dovv shows a few leaders our stock is not &
approached in the city. We have them lor &
presents for commercial and desiepurposes wr--

in fact we have them from 10c to $10.00. See &
our New Patent one for 25 cents, Felt pads &
for your desk pen racks attached holds any 9r--

stand. tH

I R. E. Prendergast
If Manufacturing Stationer, Outfitter- -

J$ Remember, We flake Blank Books Rule Any Kind of Form

DR. CANN TO RETIRE.

He Will Be Succeeded by Professor
Charles E. Fish.

Rev. Thomas M. Cnini. A. M., L.L.
IX, who established the School of the
Lackawanna in this city in 18711 and
who has had charge of it ever since,
will retire from the school at the end
of the present school year.

He will be succeeded by Prof.
Charles Fish, who for the last
live years has been, a member of the
faculty of the Phillips academy, of
exeler, N. II.

A 'line new Upright Piano can be
bought at Powell's. Music Store for
$110.

Smoke ihe nc Kleon olsar, Cc.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
thoprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover

Millett

w II
325-32-

7 Penn Avenue.

ALL WOOL
Mfii'i Suil to tinier, Hi ami iii, I'.iut;, $1.50.

ALL WOOL
l.iilica' "nil lo nriler, $I..V) ami up,

b!.li'l, S(i..Mi Jiul iii.

KiiiR- Miller, Merciiaut Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET,

I Oils, Paints

TELEPHONE 62-- 2.

yoit m "
- i

Cannot
ii

refined gold nor paint
the Neither
get a purer or more

beer

BOHEMIAN.

Office

-

.ouls Arthur Watrest President
Orlando S. Johnson, Vice I'res.

Arthur II; Christy, Cashier

Capital. $100,000
Surplus, $100,000

foA SPRUCE STREET.

Court House Square, -

SCRANTON, PA.
Inortnpl DiM nn Onlnrfc JOiAiitltc
iuicii .am iu oai.uno nmuuuh, .
Ai:tU011I.I:I) l.y it? Clurtrr to accept f "" N

of Trtisti; to ait as
Jteeelier, Trustee, (luaulian, Adininistra. .
lor ur i:eeiilor. .

Till." VAULTS of lliin Hank are protect- - .

11 wit; jiuiuii-- ijieeiiiu Alarm
S.ihleni.

DIRECTORS
L. A. Watrds, O. s. Johnson
Wm. F. Mall.iteni' R, P. Kingsbury
Everett Warren Aug. Robinson

Joseph O'Brien

"

Out into polite society make
sure that your full dress fix- -,

ings are in keeping-- with the
prevailing costumes.

This Btoro is prepared to

put the finishing- - touches on

your wardrobe.

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's Furnishing Store."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Special Notice

Recent and advanced scientific
principles of construction render
the Mason & Hamlin Pianofortes
instrument par excellence.

This statement is borne out 'by
musicians whose recognized jolty
positions render to their words an

lorce,
A full stock of these instruments

may be seen at the warerooms .of

I !, POWELL , &
I.U-13- .1 Washington Aye

and Varnish M

- 4 - "!

: MaIon?y Oil & Mandfactiiring Compaq, '
141-1- 49 Meridian Street, ?

rrt
5jcii"r


